
OXI5 EJOV&
Roth the inctliod and result.-whe-

Byrap of Fi?s is taken; it peasant
refreebiiig to tht. taste, and 8Cta

wnlly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the syst-

em effectually, dispels colds, bead-iche- s

ai)d fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
rely remedy, of its kind ever prod-

uced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficia) in its
tfects, prepared only from the most
healthy ami agreeable substances, its
eeev excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the motf
popular remedy known.

evrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and" 11 bottles by all leading drug-gift- s.

Any reliable druggist who
uay not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
withes to try it-- Io not accept any
substitute.

UUFOMIi FIG SYRUP CO.
tiosco. cu

J. I. HEIDI'. T. B.

REIDY BROS.,
Real Estate and Insurance.

FOR SALE.
Ft it ro"ic cottage. irwd lot, I'OO.
F"tr rwm .niiape. ell located. SSSO.

Fi t iii.'Di otlnfe. cowl lo fl.nrtl.
Tit rwm cott. ltxmI Int. tl.2Sfl.
(mi rv m i Mury hou?1 $1.N0.

rL ro m two-'"r- rn'ise. tl.fX'O.
Tn room iioub hou-- r, Sl.'lM.
Tw?Ir Tff,m A nhle houa. Sy.MO.
EiFfi' roorr. resdencr. nil modern improvement,

!Kt.
In room rrsiilencr, all modern Improvement.,
'".
E.frji pira rtrdenre. ill modern Improve-.;,- .

fi,:.
N ut m. i reidtricr, 11 modern improve-Brttf- .

hi in.

i in. Bmidlnir with nine nn- -, hHr room
well lcaTfu, $:;.4SU.

fire Insurance a Specialty.
1803 Second Avenue, upstairs.

Subscribe for Stock

In the Second series of the
Home Building and Loan .Asso-
ciation, of Kock Island. .-

A safer and better investment
than Government Bonds, be
cause tie loans are made onlv
npon established values and it
pays more than three times as
much interest besides the
amount invested and the profits
can oe witimrawn at any time.If . i iuuey joanea at lowest rates.

R A. DONALDSON. Secretary.
onci. Kooirw a. 4. S tod 6 Jtaaonlc Temple,

Best Lin nf
CARPETS AND FURNITURE

An.! the )ars:t. aml hett ln.((f

GBIIDREH'S CARRIAGES
' THE THREE. CITIES.

G. 0. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 1811 Second Ave.

mna, glasa, lamps and
oie cutlery

mat means everything you
-- on your table, except linen,
""icu don't keep.

h aU I have, I tryl to lead
uoia in prices and qnafity; not
,0cap as to be trash, but
8 oa at a reasonable price.

Are

Poone ?

KKIDY.

a

1

you interested in

Q. M. Looblxt.
J" Second ar.nae.

EASY ENOUGH.

No Trouble In Handling the Re
publican County Convention- -

DelKiea Select, and Resolutions
Adcpied End.ralnsr Harrison,
Filer w lies', and a Som-

ber f Thine.

The republican county convention to
select delegates to the state and congres
sional district conventions basbeen held.
Rock: Island was today the scene of
operations, and from the arrival of Hon.
Bill Cra a ford at the first peep of day,
and Sis' er Payne from the wilds of the
upper i?nd shortly after, until the gavel
fell for the last time on the motion to
adjourn at 8 o'clock this afternoon, all
was act en in the republican camp.- - Mar-

ion E. S weeney has been one of the most
conspicuous figures in the city in the
class of under-bosse- s. Be came out at
daylight with his best suit of clothes on
and wore it all day. It was evidently a
momentous occasion for Marion, and
be invented in a shaye, a collar button
and a scarf supporter to remember it by.
Bobby Bennett, too, wore a serious coun-

tenance. The late Mr, Wells was on
hand, but be appeared as one having
gone through a most trying erdeal. He
has aged perceptibly under the weight
of the incidents of the past few days.

It wts 11:30 o'clock when Chairman
Keator, of the republican county com
mittee, mounted the rostrum, and rapped
for order. The late Howard Wells took
his seat ia front view of the convention,
but beii g somewhat more modest than is
his cus'om, he did not get to his feet
until H A Ainsworth, in accordance with
the duty assigned te him, moved that F.

Deakmann be elected chairman of
the cot venlion . The chairman called
attention to the fact that the readinf of
the call by the secretary should come in
first, anl Mr. Wells bad a chance to be
heard in the discharge of this part of the
proceedings. In the meantime Mr.
Ainswoith had gotten to the front of the
convention, and the part of the pro
gramme placing Mr. Denkmann in the
chair was neatly carried out. Mr.
Denkmnnn was too much overcome with
surpritt to make extended remarks and
cnlled fir nominations for secretary, and
W. F Eastman, of Moline, and Walter
Johnson, of Rock Island, were presented
by M. I). Sweeney and elected without
dissenting voice.

It wi ordered upon motion of Mr.

Ainsworth that Moline name one mem-
ber of the committee on credential,
Rock IUnd one and the country district
one. L L. McCoy, of Moline. Robert
Bennett, of Rock Island, and Matthew
Robisoc, of Andalusia, were named as
such committee.

W. J. Entrikin moved the appointment
of a (amaaittee on resolutions. Mr.

Ainsworth hurried to Mr. Entrikin's side
and whispered something in his ear, Mr.

Entriken then withdrew his motion wittt
apologias.

THE PRELIMINARIES.

M.E. Sweeney rose, warmed his hands
and me fed that all committees be ap-

pointed before the dinner hour. The
motiou prevailed, though not without
slight manifestations of discontent from
Moline. Mr. Entrikin now saw his way
clear to force his previous motion, and he
moved the appointment of a committee
of nine on resolutions, three from Moline,
three frim Rock Island and three from the
country, and that all resolutions be refer
red to this committee without reading
Th-- J motion prevailed.

R. A. Donaldson moved the appoint
ment or a committee of seven, on selection
of delegates to the state and district con-

ventions, two to be from Rock Island,
two from Meline and thrte from the
country districts. The motion was car
ried.

Morr s Rosenfield offered a motion
that a committee of three be named on
permanent organization and the conven
tion accepted the idea, though subae
quent e rents proved it of no value, as a
matter of course.

The committee on credentials, through
Chairman Bennett, prompted by the late
Mr. Wt lis who had helped the committee
out, mide its report of delegates entitled
to seats In the convention, the townships
of Black Hawk. Canoe Creek, Coal Val
ley, Bo wling, Buffalo Prairie and Drury
beine without representation. There-por- t

wis approved, but not nntil J. B.
Oakleal hud suggested that if the list be
published there be some changes made, as
some of the delegates would not recog-

nize the names as read by the committee,
which included such names as "GuY
Gamble, "Jacob" Oakleaf," etc.

The motion did not result seriously,
but one by Capt.Benaett that the tempor-
ary organization be declared the

J'ERMAHENT ORGANIZATION.

which r.otion he put himself .was carried.
The committee on resolutions was then

named, it being composed of Mayor Mo
Conecbie, Charles . Han sgen and Prof.
Foss. fiom Rock Island; W. J. Entrikin,
J. B. Oakleaf and Paul Keller, from Mo.
line; Dr. W. R. Freek, of Cordova; F.
E Rogitrs, of Port Byron, and Charles
Hayes, of Andtlusia. Mr. Ainsworth
presented the names of the Moline com
mittee und Mr. Rosenfield the Rock Isl-

and.
I'he committee on selection of Jele--
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gates was then named in the same man
ner and composed of M.E. 8weeney and
R. A. Donaldson, of Rock Island, W.
H. Carpenter and C. F. Grantz, of Mo-
line. and W. F. Crawford. William Sears
and August L. Johnson, from the coun-
try.

The convention, after receiving supmb- -
tions from Mr. AinBworth and Capt Ben-
nett as to the modus operandi of the af-
ternoon proceedings, adjourned until
1:3W

The convention reassembled at 1:45.
and the firm business in order was the
appointment of a

COUNTY COMMITTEE,
the following being named:

Cordova W. R. Freek.
Coe B. F. Cox.
Port Byron F. E Rogers.
Zuma J. L Noah.
Hampton L F. Baker.
Moline B. C Keator, W. J. Entrikin.
Rock Island Howard Wella R r

Willerton.
Edgiogton R. 8. Montgomery.
South Moline I. Mentier.
Seuth Rock Islan- d- H. H. Robb.
Black Hawk M. Goble.
Rural J. N. Hutchinson.
Andalusia Benjamin Dill.
Five townships not being represented.

the present committeemen in such town
ships

4
were continued for the ensuing

year.
Then came the reception of the re

port of the committeee on selection of
delegates, which was presented by M. E.
Sweeney, and which' fully verifies, as did
the other reference then made to the con-

vention organization, the forecast of the
proceedings appearing in last night's
A Reus, as far as Rock Island ts con
cerned, the names being j ut as then
published, except that J. L. Haas is sub-

stituted for D. E. Noftsker on the dis-

trict delegation, the latter having de
clined to attend. - The report was unani
mously approved by the convention, and

THE DELEGATES ARK:
To the state conyentiou at Springfield,

May 4 Morris Rosenfield. H. C Cleaves
land. F. C. Denkmann.CL. Walker Frank--

Collins, B. C Keator. C H. Deere, H. A.
Ainsworth. it. Kohler, W. J. Entrikin,
Charles Georce. J. W. Simonann R a
Montgomery, Albert Hofer. Adam Fail
ing

To the district convention of the
Eleventh district at Bushnell Anril 97
J. L. Haas, M. M. Sturgeon, 8. J Col
lins, James sicuarvey, J J. gearle. C. J.
Lvkin. M. E. Sweeney. W. B. Pcttit, L.
F. Cralle. Oscar Peal, John Good, H. A.
Barnard, G. M. Ford, W. F. Eastman,
N. R. Zeigler, P. A. Keller, H. Bostock,!
John H. Lading. Daniel McNeal, H. C.
Trent. Peter EskhardL J. B. Clarke. Phrl
Zhn.

THE RESOLUTIONS

The committee on resolutions made its
report through W. J. . Entrikin
who read them with all the elo-

quence he could muster, stopping at in-

tervals for applause, and they, upon
motion of Capt. Bennett, were adopted
by a rising vote:

Resolved by the republicans of Rock
Island county in convention assembled:'

First: v e pledge anew our fealty to
the republican party. For nearly 40
years it has been and still is the party of
the people, the narty of intelligence, in-

tegrity, liberty, equality and progreesivt-nee- s.

It came into life as a protest
against that greatest of human wrongs '

slavery. It made Abraham Lincoln the
greatest American president. It con-
quered the most stupendous and most in-

iquitous rebellion the world has eyer seen.
It restored peace. Its magniminity was
as great as its valor, and it forgave the
wroogdoer and restored him to urother-hoc- d.

It recognized the bravery and
deserts of the despised negro, changed
him from a thing to a man, and clothed
him with that greatest garment the
robe of American citizenship. With but
one short break in mora tban 30 years, it
has wielded the powers of the govern-
ment and always in the interest of the
people. It has maintained the dignity of
the country among the nations of the
earth. It has demanded and obtained re-

spect for the American flag, the Ameri-
can sailor and and the American citizen.'
It has furnished "an honest money
for an honest people, " and in
such volume as to meet the re
quirements of business. Its revenue
policy has been such that American trade
and industries have been built up. The
American wage ' earner has been saved
from the poverty and degridation of the
old world and the ' necessary revenues of
our government have been largely paid
by the people of other countries. It has
improved our sea coast harbors, opened
up the navigation of our rivers, built ca-

nals, curbed the rapacity of the railways,
shutout from our borders the criminal
and the vile, and given to every boy and
girl free of t xpense, the opportunity of
education. It is the living body of human
progress. The worthy political fruit of
the first 4(H) years of American civiliza-
tion. 1

It has yet a work to do. It has yet to
fight the free trade demands of poverty
stricken Europe and the democratic
party. It has yet to fight for the labor
interests of this coantry. It hss still to
insist upon honest money, and above all
else it must secure to every voter, south
as well as north, the right to cast a ballot,
free from threat." force aud violence, free
from the lash; the rope and the shot-gu- n.

Second.. We most heartily endorse the
administration of President Harrisson.
It has been able, clean, courageous and
positive. ' Be is a worthy successor of
Washington, Lincoln and Grant. He is
an honest American, and since our' own
distinguished citizen. Senator Cullom, has
declined to be a candidate for nomina-
tion, we most emphatically declare in
favor of the renomination of President
Harrison. . .

Third. We alsa heartily endorse the
administration of Governor Fifer. It hes
been upright, fearless and positive.'

Fourth. We endorse the labors of our
representatives of this senatorial district,
all of whom are worthy exponents of the
policy of the republican party to be ever
true to the greatest material interest of
this coun'rj that of agriculture.

Resolved. That this convention tender
uanKs.to the Hon. W. t. Gest for his

able services in congress, and express its
" gn appreciation or their value. He
Was true to the cardinal nrinrinlpa nf tho
republican party; earnest in his endeavor

reture 10 iaoor us rignts under the
eight-ho- ur law; and successful in his ef-
forts tO Secure annrnnriatinna fnr nnhli.
buildings and public works required for
uauuns! interests in thie vicinity; theimportant interests at Rock Island ar-
senal, and its bridges connecting the
cities of Rock Island. "Mrline and Daven-
port, received appropriations in accord-
ance with their requirements, and an ap-
propriation for a viaduct over the rail-
way tracks in Rock Island, for the better
security of human life, was secured; ap-
propriations for the rebuilding of the
arsenal water power dam; for deepen-
ing the water power pool,
and far the Construction nf a nnhlio hniM.
ing are among his services, and his aid

signal ana eracient in securing an ap
propriation of half a million dollars for
the beginning of work nn th Hnir.i.- UVNUUtiUcanal, for which our former represents- -
live. wen. i . j. Henderson, has so long
and faithfully labored.

Resolved. That the Eleventh congress-
ional district suffered a severe loss in the
revulsion which swept over the country
in the campaign of 1890. and that it ia th
sentiment of this convention that the re- -
pnnuean district convention should nomi-
nate a candidate for
interests of this district and its people at
heart, and has the will to devote his time
ana energies to their advancement.

Resolved hv the
Island county in convention assembled:

We are in favor of a repeal or a revis-
ion or the school law in such form that
while education of the children of the
state shall be made compulsory, yet theright of the parent to determine whether
bis child shall be educated in the
public school or some other, shall not be
infringed nor subjected to ths surveil-
lance of any public school officers.

Richard Yates, of Jacksonville, candi
date for congressman-at-larg- e from Illi
nois, was introduced and addressed the
convention.'

The county committee organized with
the of B. C. Keator as chair-
man and Howard Wells, secretary, and
all was ovei.

Trlalty Pariah Aai.al Meeting.
The annual meeting of the parish of

Trinity church was held at the close of
the service ast night, the rector, Rev.
R. F. Sweet. Dresidine. The rennrta nf

r warden, B. E. Hall, and the
treasurer. George F. Roth, showed the
church property to be in a good condi- -

tiun. maa me pansn neunsning nnancial- -

lv. The election rlllrrt in tho .Hnin
of B. E. Hall and R H. Dart as war
dens, and Judge Lucian Adams. Walter
Johnson. Georee Bennett. R (i Hnt
Gustav Klotz, C. R. Chamberlain and
Will Eyster, vestrymen.

The first meeting of the new vestry
will be Leld at the rectory at 8:30 Friday
evening for organization.
i aaa

Tts Excellent Qualities
Commend to public approval the Cali-
fornia liquid firuit remedy Syrup of Figs.
It is pleasing to the eye, and to the taste
--nd by acting gently on the kidneys, liver
and bowels it cleanses the system effect-
ually, thereby promoting the health and
comfort Oi who use it.

Gold was first discovered in California
in 1S48. Dr. Bull commenced to pre-
scribe his cough syrup in the same year
and now it is the leading c oagh remedy
throughout the country.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to .elect from. Why pay 40 cent,

to (1 .00 for which yon can
get lor 10 centa at

C. C. TAYLOR.

1717 SecoLd Avenue.

To call your attention to a few fact. :

Tonr evcizht 1. pricele." the eye need good
rare: iinorooer .uectacle. are lrlurinn. tan
should cot trn.t your cye.ight to irresponsible
peaaier. oi vueap soeciacie.

H D. FOLSOM
1. a Practical Optician, and will take pain, to
properly flt your eye. for every d.fect of vi.ion
ana win guarantee a peneci ni in every ca.e.

' waaaaaaaaaav

If the lines in this diamond figure do not
appear equally- - black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
I corrected at once. F.ycs tested free.

BY

H O. FOLSOM,
Jeyre!cr and Optician.

McOABE BROS.
Open on Monday a. m, a grand sale of CURTAISS, curtaingoods, shades, fixtures, poleB, rods, draperies, silkalines,

Swiss and madras sash curtains, etc. We open a large lineof both Holland and opaque shades 6 feet long with bestspring rollers at only 25c each. Same goods with dado, 29c
Good spring roller and fixtures this week go at 6c per window.

Housekeepers, housecletning, house- - cleaned housewivesare finishing all preparations so that new curtains are snreto be neede 1. To direct special attention to our tremendous
stock of curta'ns, curtain goods etc., in our ne department
(on second floor) we will for six days" - six remember, this
week only, sell curtain poles at one cent each, one cint, toany Customer buying curtain goods which require poles for
putting up. Remember only one cent to ihcse buying cur-
tains, 'j i

1

Special for this week Tribes brass sash rods with fix-
tures complete 9c to customers buying curtains with which
to usethem, and for this occasion only.

A large lot of Irish point, Swiss and Nottingham lace cur-
tains from 48c to $5 per pair. Every pair guaranteed below
competitive quotations !

Our own importations of the hightoned Brussels lace cur-
tains, prices t anging from $4.50 to $18; none worth les than
$8 and up to $30, all epecial values. All this week will be
a grrat week in our curtain department Fall in line with
the crowd and get an early choice.

McOABE BROS.
1720. 1722 and 1724 Second Avisr.;

Rubber Boot and Shoe Sale !

Help us make room at
Central Shoe Store.
Men's Hip and Sporting Boots

" Short Boots....
" Buckle Arctics
" 8. A. Alaskss... .,
" Imitation Sandals (Rubbers)

" 8. A Clogs
Women's Croquet Rubbers
Misses'
Childs' "...I.Boys' Rubber Boots

" Arctics '" Dull Finish Overs
" Rubbers

2i

2.

These are first quality goods. Seconds
per cent cheaper.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
Harper House Block;

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Sr. McKai's Celebrated Blood Purifier'

Is the medicine to cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
.

blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 75c per bottle at

T. H. Thomas' 'Drug Store.

P. Thomas' Pills are good spring medicine, too.

cannot reach all, hope to reach this
advertisment Respectfully,

UNDERHIItX. t GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
If you are hungry give a call at 1611 Second 'avenue,

door Loosley's crockery store.
fresh line of tobacco and cigars always on hand.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and Builder,

Office and Shop Corner Seventeenth . .
and Seventh Avenue, . ,

.

.
.
.

.

.

.

.

'

"All kind, of carpenter work a apeclalty. Flan, and catlmates all kind, of bnildiajn
rurnl.hed on application.

The Fair.
MARBLES this sale:

S American agates for.
It) chimes lc

BALLS Rattlers 5c
Champion, a regular 15c ball.... 10c
Boy's dead ball 15c

SEEDS Garden 3 for
Flower

PENCIL BOX This is a box
with combination no to
Eet lost, 10c

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs this week 8c.

THE FAIR,
1703 Second Ave.

1703 and 1705 Second avenue.

.3.H
.1.15

.75
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Seeds 5c
See1s 4c

new
lock, keys

only
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i

t
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Rock Island.

Art Store.
f
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Easier Cards;
Our line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards.

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad in
Valentines, and onlv have to be .seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B You are invited t- - call and sea
this line.

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
jy.ep.WM He. lfll..


